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ASTOWNBUIL

FOR 'MAGIC CITY'

$13,537,188 Worth of Per
mits issued nere lor

Past 12 Months

OLD BOOM ECLIPSED

jTulsa Averaged More Than
One Million Dollars Worth
of Building a Month in '22

1920 NEXT NEAREST MARK

I Permit Total Was Over 9 Mil
lion Then ; Big Projects in

View for Coming Year

Vy HARVEY K. RHODES.
With $446,215 worth bf building

permits Issued during December,
1912 takes tho bluo ribbon as a
building yenr In Tulsa with a total
ot 113. 537,183, which Includes tho
cost of virtually every form of
building structure from a small one-c- ar

garage to an imposing
hotel. Between these extremes nro
8, 10 ami office buildings,
apirtmcnts, bungalows and man- -
Sl"HS.

The amount represented by buildi-
ng permits Issued In tho year Just
closing is moro than tho combined
totals for 1017 and 1018, or for
191S and 1021.

Highest li Sir Years.'
The yearly totals, from 1317 foll-

ow 1917. $8,380,432; 1318, 11,-84- T

370; 1013, $9,478,734; 1320,
1021, $7,238, OOpJ-10- 22. $13,-63- 7

183. By theso figures It will be
tacn that 1922 lod 1920. which held
tho previous high record, by ap-
proximately $4,000,000. Halt of this
lead was caused by tho $2,000,000
Mayo hotel permit.

Starting with u total of $542,400 in
January, the peak In 1922 was
reached In November with $2,760,-$5- 0

In permits. Fobruary was tho
lowest month with $346,160, but in
March there was a pronounced In-

crease In building activities. Sep-
tember fell down to $624,200, foll-

owing four "million dollar" months.
October and November proved rec-
ord breakers. December slumped to

month of tho your, with a load of
lenly $100,000 over Fobruary.
n Tho monthly tcStals for 1922 are:

vanuary, $542,400; February, $346,- -
150; March, $047,325; April, $919,-01- 0;

May, $1,065,025; Juno, $1,050,-H-

July, $1,685,600; August,
September, $024,266; Octo-le- r,

$2,322,478; November, $2,760,-!f- f,

and December, $446,215,- -

Tho Hanking City.
, How Tulsa's 1922 total ranks with
inures for tho eamo ncriod In other
titles of tho same or similar slzo
will not bo known until siiortiy offer
(he first of tho year, when a natfon-k- l

tabulation is Dronared. However.
1 monthly totals this year havo shown

ruisa's building program nas neiu
a high rank. November's permit
total overshadowed tho totals In
numerous cities several times Us
ilzo.

City Building Inspector Frank O.
Walter, local builders and other
business men already are predicting
1923 will mako that ot 1922 insig-
nificant in comparison. To sub-(tantl-

their statomonta they point
to tho consistent yearly lncrcaso In

a building activities, especially to tho
ide difference between 19tt and

i1923. Thoy contend that tho natur-
al impetus given to building by tho
closing year will bring oijt much

wow capital hore. especially since
ho Sapinaw water project Is now un

der actual construction.
"It seems almost like a dream

when I look back to the time when
Tulsa waa a littlo town of a few
shacks and a railroad station," one
pioneer remarked yesterday. "I ad
mlt I could'nt got a vision ot tho
iuisa today or even or 10 years
ago. It seemed incredible to think
that littlo village ever woyld bo a
thriving metropolis. Tho transformat-
ion has boon wrought, and In such
a short time, that It must seem but
yesterday I sat on a dry goods box In
front of the rickety dry goods store
on Tulsa's main street and whittled
most of my time away.

OH Men Optimistic,
"It Tulsa could grow to Its present

alio from that Insignificant begin-
ning, I am ready to bollevo Its popu-
late i will easily reach 250,0,00 with-
in the noxt 10 years. It may bo
twi n that Blue."

men aro especially optimistic
'ver the petroleum Industry's outl-
ook, not only for 1923 but for many

CONTINUED O.V I'AflE TWO

America's Klan
''Crazy Puritans',

Frenchmen Say
European Newspapers Carry-

ing Extensive Eeports Of

Activity of Ku-Kluxe- rs

PARIS. Doc. 30. The Ameri-
can Ku-Klu- x Klan will havo a
difficult time gaining n, foothold
In France, according to Parisian
newspapera today.

Advices from Now York had
quoted "Imperial Giant" Edward
Young Clarko as oaylng a move-
ment was on foot to extend tho
organization all over the world
and that ho soon would open head-
quarters In London.

"Tho American Ku-Kl- Klan
will not find any welcoma in con-
tinental Europe," said tho Echo
d'Parls. "It Is an organization of
such character as Is not wanted on
this sido of tho Atlantic."

"It Is an organization of crazy
rurltans," said L'Intranslgoant.
"They aro responsible for assassln-atio- n,

burnings and destruction of
churches filled with . religious
treasure. It is a mystorlous old-l- er

working in tho dark, commit-
ting crimes for which tho perpe-
trators aro nover punished."

European nowapapors of n.te
havo beon filled with dlmatchen
from the United States detailing
tho activities of the Ku-Klu- x Klan.

'FLU' MEN START

M'ALISTER FIGHT

Lincoln County Denuncia-
tion of Machine Sig-

nal for Warfare

TIME TO

Time for "Decent and Up-

right" Citizens to "Get Be-

hind" Jack, Union Resolves

By CLARK C. HUDSON
World Capital nureau. Klrkflatrlck Hotel

Phone Walnut 4471.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Doc. 30. The

adoption of a resolution today by tho
Farmers union ot Lincoln county
denouncing the stato oloctlnn ma
chlnery and calling upon Senator
Feuciuay or that district to voto
against W. C. McAlister for re-el-

tion ua secretary of tha nonuto and
stato election board, marks the be-
ginning of a state-wld- o campaign to
rorco a cuango m me election sys-
tem and management. It Is under
stood that similar resolutlona will
bo adopted by farmer and labor or
ganizations throughout the state
preparatory to tho initiation or a
fair election law and Its submission
to a special olectlon In caoo tho sen-
ate falls to agree to Its adoption
by the lcglslaturo and Insists upon
retaining MCAlimor.

25,000 Members Heady to Help.
Tho Clrandlor meeting represented

1,400 members of the farmers union
In Lincoln county, St was stated to-
day. There are said to be about
26,000 members o this organiza-
tion In the stato and similar action
is to be taken by the farm labor
union with practically the sarao
number of members.

The farmers charge that five state
officers recently elected had their
nominations otolon at the primary
election. They charge that the pres-
ent election bosses aro lntont upon
retaining control of tho machinery
In ordor to defeat tho farmer-labo- r
program or such portion of It as may
bo submitted through referendum
and to protect special Interests.
The resolutions which were offered
by C M. Mills, a member of the
committee of 21, now engaged In
drafting farmer-labo- r legislation,
aro as follows:

"Whereas, it Is tho purpose ot the
representatives of corporate greed

CONTINUED ON PACK TWO

DIES FIGHTING BANDITS

Miami Man. Hemming to n.tttlo After
llclng Hobbt'd, Kiilmi by first snot
II v th Associated I'rfis Stata Wlra.

MIAMI, Dec. 30. Returning to
give battlo to two highwaymen who
had robbed andTieaten him near his
homo ot Plcher, Harry Bradbury, a
miner. 42 vears old. early tonight
was flhot to death when his first
bultot from n borrowed revolver mis-
sed lt mark. The bandits who re-

turned the fire shot him through the
neck, killing him Instantly.

While Bradbury had gone for a
revolver, which he borrowed from a
neighbor, the hlghwaymon held up
two other pode,stralns and rellovod
them.of thoir valuables. The bandits
escaped with city and county rs

In pursuit.

The World is the only Sunday

paper in Tulsa publishing Associ-

ated Press news.

LFARIIF SI IPPINfi.
ZY.Z.lZ..'-.- "BUT JACK

HIS HOMECOMING

His Lines in Speakership
Battle Wavering, but

Blake Is Confident

121' WELL ORGANIZED

Special Committee, It Ap-

pears, Will Hold the Tiller
During Next Legislature

CANDIDATES STAMPEDING

Pago "Question Causing Dis-

cussion, but Country Boys
May Get Their First Choice

By CLARK C. HUDSON.
World Capital Bureau, Klrkpatrlck Hotel

World Capita! Uurcau,
OKLAHOMA CITY, Deo. 30. The

entrance of Lieutenant dovcrnor
Trapp into tho house speakership
fight, supplemental to his interest
In tho senate situation, was signal-
ized today by a tolcphono conversa-
tion with reprosontativo Phillips, of
Norman, a Gibbons supporter, when
ho told Phillip "whnrn in head in "

Following tho news that Trapp
had exproBscd himself as favoring
Stovall for speaker, Phillips culled
up the lieutenant govornor and pro-
ceeded to criticize him, Trapp re-
torted that in his opinion Stovall "in
a cnpablo gentleman and a states-
man"; Gibbons Is a good boy." With
that Trapp Is said to havo hung up
tho receiver and finished his re-
marks to his office force.

It haB boon predicted for several
days that as a result ot tho activ-
ities ot Walton to dislodge Trapp
from controLof tho senate, tho lleu- -
tonant governor would widen tho
area of battlo by getting into the
House contest, and this developed to-
day. Tho long absence of Walton at
this critical time has given Trapp
an opportunity to select his position
and form his lines to suit himself:
and thcra aro Indications that he
will bo nblo to give the now gover-
nor tha fight of his life. His irrup-
tion into tho houuo contest Is nn
Indication 'that ho is sure ot his
ground and has decided to adopt the
tactics of defense by attack. ,

OKLAHOMA CITY, Doc. 30. Tho
delay of Mayor Walton, by missing
a echedulo In leaving Galveston yes-
terday, will likely prevent his ar-
rival hero betoro Sunday morning to
tako a nersonal hand in the fight
pver tho t.peakership of tho houuo
and president pro torn ot tne sen-
ate. His secretary. Aidrich Blake,
left this morning to meet mm at
l'ort Worth and explain In poraon
tho exact situation with reference to
the fight that is being made against
tho administration candidates and
policies and It la oxpeeted that a
public statement will Immediately
follow tho mayor's arrival.

Desired Among "Proli'tnriot."
There Is some disposition among

the Walton mipportors to crlticlzo
him for remaining away until so Into
an hour, after having once entered
Into the fray and K Is felt that he
should havo been here two or three
daya ago, beforo hla friends became
jeopardized. Tho critics aro casting
about for somebody responsible for
tho delay, believing that he has been
badly advlfea by persons who claim
to bo his mends. Thoro Is a possi-
bility that ho may suffer defeat at
somo points as a result, and this
Is bolng taken full advantago of by
tho antladniinlstratlon forces In both
houses and senate.

In this connection It has been in-

timated that Walton has purpowedly
delayed returning to help his irlends,
who early in tho week began send-
ing up S. O, S. elgnal and that ho
pursued thla course to avoid obli-
gations to the numerous persons
who wero expecting his help at this
time. It was oontendod by Blake,
before leaving today, that thoro still
remains plenty of time for tho
mayor to exercise his pressure on
the situation and that tho executive
foot is already poised above the
heads of recalcitmnts In both housos.

During the past 24 hours, and fol-
lowing tho discovery yesterday, that
both' Gibbons and Angliti were In
serious danger, a number of mem-
bers have been Invited to the mayor's
office, they have been given
the "third-degree- ." Ah a result of
th!. tho situation has been some
what altered today, although It may
be said that no candidate has a cer
tain majority. Gibbons probably leodR
Ktovall In vote actually pledged; but
there is a bloc ot 10 or 1- - voles in
the house which Is still uncertain.
and which holds the balance of
power. This bloc will doubtless await
further developments concerning the
administration desires beforo .coming
out openly. In such a situation, the
norsonally exoressed wish of Walton
will owing success to Gibbons, and
this Is expected by the Purcoll man
and his friends. In case of Gibbons'
victory, It is believed that J. C. Nance
ot Marlow will be paueua chairman,
and Joseph P, ItoKslter of Henryottn,
floor loader, although the later posi-
tion may fall to Judgo Tolbert, of
Hobart.

His Eneinlo Vnlmprossoil
Announocmfnt of Walton's wishes,

CO.NTlNrUU os r oa TWO"

Home luyera aro aaftat wlifn tttlaa are
(uarantecd and deala cloud by Title
(jyrnt A Truat Co. Advertisement.

'Preacher -Sheriff
fut tieliind Bars
On Booze Charge

Famous Iowa Hangman Put
Under Arrest, Accused of
Selling Confiscated Hum

DES MOINES, Iowa, Dec. 30.
Sheriff Rbbb. Polk county's
preacher-sherif- f, who gained

prominence last tall
through officiating at tho hang-
ing of two murderers nt Fort
Madison pcnltontlary, was placed
under arrest hero this morning,
charged with, unlawfully dispos-
ing of Intoxicating liquors as tho
sensational back-flr- o action on
tho part of his Jailer, William
McMurray, whoso son has
beon1 nrrested' by tho sheriff for
complicity In tho theft of $30,-00- 0

worth of bonded whisky from
tho county Jail Wednesday night.
The sheriff's bond was fixed nt
$1,000, which ho furnished and
the date for hearing was set as
January 3.

Gcorgo Robb, brother ot tho
sheriff and himself a minister,
who has been acting as a deputy
for his brother, was also placed
under arrest, charged with
larceny on Information sworn
out by Jailer McMurrny and re-
leased on $00 bonds. Neither
charge was made in connection
with tho theft ot 47 cases ot
whlaky Wediioeday night.

Later additional charges were
filed against Sheriff Uobb by
McMurray. which alleged that
tho shoiiff had illegally sold
elder prc9-0- and other equip-
ment used In maklnc liquor,
which had been seized in county
boozo raids.

Tho warrants were served on
the sheriff by Coroner Cllft, tho
only county official legally per-
mitted to arrest tho sheriff.

SANFORD NAMES

HIS DEPUTY CREW

Sheriff-Ele- ct Makes Pub-
lic List of His Ap-

pointments'

JAILERS ARE RETAINED

New Officer Plans to Give
County Clean Administra-

tion, Ho Announces

Dcputltfl and office assistants
wero named yesterday by R. D. San-for-

sheriff-elec- t, who goes Into of
fice nt 10 o clock Monday morning.
In making public Ids list of appoint- -

ments, Sanforii stated that ho had
made every effort to name men who
wero known or their fearlessness
m enforcing tno laws, xno list s:

J. Fred Lawrence, undersherlff ;

J. O. Lirco, transportation doputy;
Henry Premor and Ralmoy, deputies
m charge of civil processes; W. a
Mayfleld. J. H. Quast. L. C. White- -

nack and J. A. Sewell, deputies who
will be delegated to both civil and
criminal work, and J. II. Hmlther
man, negro doputy; Dave Easterly,
bookkeeper, and Mrs. Tomny
Rapor. stenographer. Tho four pres-
ent Jailers, "Walter Largo, John Gil-
bert, W. B. Baglcy and R, It. Rey
nolds, will be retained.

Lawrenco Is at present chiof of
the' Cosdcn guard and 1 a former
sheriff of Latimer countyr nnvlng
served voven yuars In that capacity.
He camo to Sanford highly recom-
mended and tho sheriff-ele- ct said
that several of the most respected
cltizenn of Latimer county asserted
that Lawrence wan tho best officer
over known in their county. Irge,
Quast and Mayfleld are all native
Tulsans, Ixirge rved under Sheriff
W. M. McCulIough. Quat is at
present on the police force and
Mayfleld is a veteran peace officer.

Aro Highly Respected.
Whltenack is from Broken Arrow

and Sowell from Bixby. Both have
been residents of this county for
the last 16 years and are highly re-
spected, according to Sanford. East-
erly was formerly in charge of the
employment bureau department
here. Hmlthernian Is an u'd-tlm- o

negro peace officer, having served
on former police and sheriff forces.
Mrs. Rapor is the present stenog-
rapher and both Prenier and Millar
servod under McCulIough. Both
men wore recommended by the bar
association.

In naming the court bailiffs San-
ford said ho abided by the decision
of the four district and one county
Judges. They are., W, F. Taylor for
District Judaa W. B. Williams: Wil- -
liamrt Talbot for Judgo Redmond
S. Cole; A. W. Lancaster for Judge
Z. I. J. Holt; J. M Hope for Judge
Albert C. Hunt and R. A. Stephens
for County Judge John P. Boyd.

"My appointments have been mado
from a long list ot applications,"
Sanford stated yesterday, "and I have
done jny very boat to select men
whom I thought were honeat, reli-
able and law abiding. I havo con-
sulted somo of the mot respectod
oltlzons of tho county and all of my
appointees are highly recommended.

i '1:1111 i leu ii i criii
"During by term of office I In-

tend to givo tho citizens of this coun-t- y

a cl.'un administration. I am new
to this wrrk but I am going to make

i overly effort to leave a record to' CONTINUED ON 1'AOJS TWO

BRITISH PATIFNRF

TAXED BY FRANCE

IN DEBT WRANGLE

Law Has Full, Complete
and Final Plan for End-

ing Reparations Feud

LAST BRITISH EFFORT?

Premiers' Meeting Will Be In-

formed That Any plan
Adopted Must Be Conclusive

GERMANS EAGER TO DICKER

Their Own Tlan Worked Out,
Expert Heady to Explain It

if Allies Say the Word

By the Aenoclated l're.LONDON, Dec. 30. inco the nd.
Jounrment of tho allied premiere'
meeting horo on Docember 11 In or-
dor to avoid an open break botwuen
Great Britain and Fronco on tho
subJoot of reparations thoro has bson
a flood ot rumorH and reports con-
cerning tho solution of the deadlock
that Prime Mlnlstor Bonar Iaw was
likely to projioso whon tho nlllr--
representatives resumed their dls
cusstonn in Paris.

Britain's Final Aurniirt.
Only today, however, was an

statement forthcoming
irom urnriai circles. This was to the
effect that tho British premier would
go to Paris noxt Monday armed with
a now nlan for a final and complete
settlement of tho whole question of
ucrmany s war obligations.

Immediately after tho London
breakdown Downing Mrcot'n liopnM
were mat tno Fraen ottltuilo would
chango but tho last fortnight has
shown tho trend of French official
opinion to bo away from, instead of
toward the British, with tho result
that Mr. Bon.tr Law yesterday pre-cont-

lo his oablnot a plan Whlrh It
is stated comprises tno utmost limit
ot British concessions,

In Its broad principles tho plan
Is said to be as follows:

First. Any reparations program
agreed upon In Paris must bo a final
ono which will put a definite end to
tho wrangling of tho last three yearn
and givo an opportunity for tho gen-
eral economic reconstruction of Ku-rop- e.

Moratorium KnM'liUuI,
Second. A moratorium for Ger-

many Is essuntlal for a period ot
from two to four years
in which tlmo Gormany must bal-
ance her budget, stabilize tho mark
nnd undergo genornl flnanclnl re-
form under allied supervision but
not nllied receivership.

Third. Reduction of tho repara-
tions totol to approximately 2.G00,-000.0-

pounds which, If not forth-
coming after Germany Is given a
fair chanco to make good her obliga-
tions, will be obtained by nn ascend-
ing scale of ooonomio

'
penalities.

British circles discount reports
from Paris that tho Fronch havo
formed definite, unchangeable plans
to be enforced against tho Germans
beginning January 15.

Scii'o American Support.
It Is stated that Premier Polncaro

Is llkel yto be surprised to find Mr.
Bonar Law In full sympnthy with
him against tho German tactics of
evasion and nonfulfillment of
plcdgeH, tho only difference of opin
ion being in tne metnodg of obtain-
ing reparations payment, the British
remaining as unconvinced as ever
that the French plans for control
of tho Carman gources of production
will result In anything but social and
economic upheaval in tho districts
taken over.

The Npecch of the American aocre- -
tnry of state last night Is token by
the British as full support of thoir
stand, and, while his recommenda-
tion for a nonpolltlcal board of ex-
perts to fix the reparations total is
not now, the British consider that
his statement places Franco In an
Isolated position.

BHRLlN. Dec. 30. Germany's
new reparation! proposals are being
held in readiness awaiting summons
from Paris whleh up to a late hour
today had not arrived; nor had It
b6n even formally nuKnested that
such piopnsaU would be welcomed
ny tne allied piemlem when tney
gather for their reparations discus-
sions Tuesdny.

Official quarters Indicated tonight
that although the government was
holding Karl Beigmann, the finan-
cial expert, roady for nn Immediate
trip to Paris. Chancellor Cuno would
not ImpoKo his program on the con-
ference unaollrlted. Tho proposals

CONTINUUM ON I'AQR TWO

!B0Y IS HURT BY AUTO

VaJJoan Ilajnes Is Knocked From
I lie j do nnd Run Oter,

Valjean Paynes,1 12 years old, was
slightly Injured when knocked from
his bicycle and run over by a car
driven by A. It. Thompson at 6
o'clock last nlzht near Twelfth and
Quaker.

Paynes was removed to tha Okla-
homa hospital fur first old treat-
ment. Thompson was being hold nt
the city Jail last night pending tho
outcome of the boy'H Injuries.

THE WEATHER
Tt'LSA !. 10 - Maximum. CI. mini-

mum. 12, aoutheart wmd, partly rlnuly.
OKLAHOMA i Hgmly sWrilly fair,

cooler la a&uUiaaat mriian, Monday fair,

Army ofChicaao Revorters.
Scent MCormick wedding,
Spend Hectic Day on Guard

Accompanied by Division of Photographer!, Cavalcade of
Scribes Trails Mrs. Edith and Her Prospective Swiss

Bridegroom All Over Chicago Without Results.

Ify III Aiaoclated TreM,
CHICAGO, Dec. 30. Reporters

keeping vigil ovor the Like Shore
drive mansion of Mrs. Kdlth Rock-
efeller McCormlek watching for
symptoms that her rumored mar-riag- o

to Kdwln Krenn, young
Swiss architect, wan about to tako
place, npent a busy but fruitless
day.

Karly In Iho morning nowspa-.po- r
mon and woincn and photog-

raphers surrounded the house at
,'every vantage po.nt, with addi-
tional details stationed across tho
street to cover Kronn'n hotol.

At 10:30 their watchful wait-
ing had lis first Jolt whon the
hotol guard had lost Mr. Krenn.
Five tninutea of agitated hunting
and ho was found four blocks
away strolling down tho avonun.
Reporters and photographers fell
into lino and tho procession
moved on. At his radio shop, his
first buMnoss venturo In America,
Mr. Krenn stopped for a confer-
ence with Adolph Dato, his Swim
shop manager.

Tho conforenco over, they
bundled the hop' books under
their arms and departed for the
McCormlck mansion, where the
ontlro newspaper guard mobilized
and Kto&d at attention.

They IMp't bv. onj in ttrftlt

VET COMMISSION i

SEEKS MORE AID

State Soldiers' Body, in
Report, Will Ask for

Big Appropriation

V1(0ULD SPEND MILLION

Supgeat That State Sot Aside
Big Fund for Improvement

at Muskogee, Sulphur

Ii the Anaoclated l'raaa State Wire.
MUSKOGK1C, Dec. 30. Recom-

mendation that tho state of Okla-
homa expend moro than n million
dollars In tho next two years In the
further relief of sick n.id disabled
former Rervlco men la contained in
the report to be submitted noxt week
to the governor and tho ninth legis-
lature by the Oklahoma Holdiora'
relief commission.

Tho report, which was drawn up
nt a meeting of the commission
here, In addition to accounting for
tho appropriation ot 11.210,000 voted
for two years ago, outlines what fur-
ther steps the commission deems
nrfceflwiry for the propor treatment
ot tno state's in ana wounuea vet-
erans.

Imprnvo Plant nt pupulpa.
Tho sum ot t034.277.50 should bo

spent In the fiscal year of 1823-102- 4

In this humano work of rellof, tho
commission belloves, while $443,120
will bo sufficient ir1324-192- 5. TUe
larger amount for coming year
would provide for tho doubling of
tho capacity of tho soldiers' tuber-
cular sanitarium at Kulphur, which
Is tho only building project recom-monde- d

by thn commission:
In Its recommendations, the com-

mission followei exactly tho sugges-
tions of the committee on legislation
ot the 1922 ntntu convuntlonTif the
American Legion at Burtlesvllle, The
suggestion!! ot this committee In-

cluded tho following Itorna:
Grading nnd Improvement of tho

groundu of the general hos-
pital In Muegokeo, $:5,000;
grading and Improvement of
Sulphur, 10. 000; Additional build-
ings nt Sulphur eanltarlum to double
capacity, J7S.O0O; a fund for tho ro-

ller of emergency chhos, to bo ex-
pended by the relief commission,
$100,000; for the transportation of
former service persons In the course
of hospitalization, J20.000.

In recommending these appropria-
tions by tho ninth legislature, tho
commission points out that the state
treasury will be reimbursed for much
of the money expended by the per
diem payments from the federal gov-

ernment for each veteranM' bureau
patient cared for at thn Sulphur and
Oklahoma City iionpltaU. Leaxlng
of tho Muskogee general hospital by
the veterans' bureau will relievo tne
etate of the burden of the operation
tit this institution and it Is expected
that fewer patients will Jiavo to be
accommodated at thp University ho-plt- al

at Oklahoma City, it is
however, that a limited

number of beds be maintained there.
In Illustrating the dire need for

continuation of the state' relief pro-
gram for former service persons, the
report polntd out that to December
13. 1922 1,733 patleiltn wero hos-
pitalized at the Untverelty hospital
at Oklahoma City. The number re-
maining In thn Institution on that
data was 9. At the same time, there
were 07 patients in the tubercular
sanitarium at Sulphur, which 1

seven more than Hie original capac-
ity ot the institution.

Tho commlsision recommends en-
actment of a statute giving It author-
ity to sell tho Muskogee general hos-
pital 10 the fedeiiil government if
tho government eo desire. This au-
thority was intended to be con-
veyed In the act rrettlng the com-
mission but through mi oversight,

CONTINUKD ON I'AOB TWO

Shortly two uniformed footmen
unrolled the red party carpet
down th front steps ami over It
erected a gaily striped nwnlng. A
bulletin was dispatched to tho
phnrn climbed noar-b- y trees In
pliers climbed nearby trees In
search ot hotter vantage points.

Noxt a Umotiftlno nrrlvod and a
faMlitonably gowned guest, who
looked nn though he might bn
the ndvanco guard ot n wedding
party, tripped up tho steps. So-

ciety editors peering through tho
Iron fonce announced her an bo-
lng Mr. Mnrtln H. Piko.

A socond car arrived. Minn
Harriet Monroe, poetrcrei nnd edi-

tor ot a poetry magazine, tollowod
up tho rod carpet stops.

A long wait, 2 o'clock came
and passed, thon throo empty care
appenred ami Mrs. McCormlck,
nroompanled by wovornl frlonds,
camo down tho wtops and wero
whisked away while roiiortcrs
raced for a noar-b- y taxi cn.Ii fleet.
The chaso ended when Mm. Mc-
Cormlck was dlHcovorcd ontortnln-in- g

her frlendH In hor box at the
opera, watching' Fuodor Challa-pl- n,

tho Rusnlnn basso, wield his
broom In the Drockcn hocus of
Moflrtofcle,

While breathless reporters
heaved a nigh of relief, tho hotel

CONTINtlKI) ON I'MK TWO

ANOTHER BRIBERY

CHARGED WRIGHT

Sapulpa Judge Accused of
Agreeing to Decision

Against Oil Firm

HE ACCEPTED WHISKY

Okemah Attorney, Whoso Dis-

barment Is Demanded, Said
He Gavo Liquor to Wright

lly the Aaaoclated Praia Slate Wire.
OKLAHOMA CITY', DoC. 30

Chnroen Mint DMl'let Judge Luelen
B. Wright of Hnpulpa accepted a
brlbu from W. H. Dill, an attor-
ney, wero mudo In dlsbarmont pro-
ceedings filed horo today agalnnt
Dill by Ben Williams, chairman of
tho statu bai commission, in con-
nection with tho trial of tho enso of
William Burnett against the Mcnn-hom- it

Oil company, Involving prop-
erty said to bo worth half a million
dollars. ,

Tho dlubnrmont action against Dili
was started coincident with the
questioning of Judgo Wright and the
arrest ot Charles A. Klklns In con-
nection with tho shooting of J, II.
Ferguson at a resort hero early to-
day. Judge Wright admitted ho was
preuont at the tlmo ot tho trouble
but has beon oxoneratod from any
connection with tho affair, accord-lu- g

to authorities.
orfemt Judgo Whisky.

Tho proceedings are baaed on al-

leged testimony of Dill beforo tho
state supreme court in action
brought to compol tho disqualifica-
tion of Judge Wright in rendorlng
final decision In tho case which orig-
inated In Creek county. In the su-
premo court hearing In Jtly, 1921,
DDI whs Mild to have testified that
he offered Judge Wright whlaky nnd
a bribe to settle tho case against the
oil company.

According to Dill's tottlmony, the
petition na'n Judgo Wright had re-

turned a finding of facts in the case
but had not rendered a final de-
cision. Dill, Who was Interested In
tho property, wild In the hearing that
he gav Judge Wright some whisky
and told him that ho could have one.
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55.85 Daily and Sunday
Halo $11.00

?4.85 Daily Only
Regular Rate $7.00

51.95 Sunday Only
Regular Rnlc $3.00

MAIL Sube:rtptlne Only In
Missouri and

ISumIargo
EACHES GOTHAM

Seven Million Dollars in;
.Liquor Smuggled Past

Idling Dry Agents

'ORDERED' INTO PORT

Mysterious Instructions Told.
Famous Hansen's Captain

to Put In for Itepairs, I

THEN BOOTLEGGERS ACTED

Fifteen Littlo Boats, Waiting
Since Christmas for Kight

Time, Delivered Goods

JTy the AMoelated Treat.
NEW YORK. Dec. With tlid

subchaser Hansen, "fodoral drj
navy" of the port of New York, tied
up ot tho Battery with engines diet
abled, tho narrows were left uih
guarded (tonight long enough for IS
rum runners to slip Into port with
nearly 17,000,000 worth of llquou
for NftW Yftnjw fh 'Oll? dSJLTt'!
mbnt was advised) T

WnKIng Slneo Christmas.
Tho IS littlo veasula aro belloved

by prohibition officials to havd
ubonrd- at leant 150,000 cases of llq
uor. Thoy represont only a part OH

tho flcot of rum-iado- n craft which
ulnce a few dayti before Christmas
had boon laying cutsldo tho threo-- t

mile limit, awaiting opportunity td
run tho gauntlet into the city.

Federal Prohibition Zono ChlcS
Appleby whh amazed when' ho
learned that the Hansen, flagship of
his "dry fleet," waa tied up at hoq
pier.

"I thought she was patroltnc thd
nnrrowii," ho explained,

Apploby Immediately got In touoli
with Capt, John II. Dysart, com-
mander of tho Hansen, It dovelopetl
that a mysterious order had been
received on the Hanson to have her1
engines repaired, but the authority
fnr the order could not be learnod,
Tho run chaser then wont to hef
dock and her engines wore takou
down.

Iloozu in Crews Qunrlcrn
All thin followed discovery lf tlj(.

crows quarters on tho Hansen today
of 20 cases of liquor, alleged to havo
beon part ot a cargo of 70 casstf
seized on the Hchoonor Llnnle Bell
novornl days ngo.

When Appleby told Captain Dys-
art that Hlnco tho Hansen had
docked under her own power, sho
should put to sea at once to watch
tho liquor smuggling craft, ho waa
Informed tho engine was dismantled,
Besides, said Captain Dysart, the 'at

or members ot his crew lit
connection with thn 20 cases had
left 1dm too short handed to etarS
on patrol.

With the H.nn out Of the 9.y
Appleby tonight endeavored to pros
every available small boat Into sor
vice to head off tho blockade run-
ners. He said the narrows wero
guarded by police patrols and the
coast guard men also were vigilant.

Thinks Some Went Down.
Piers In tho North and Kast rivers

nnd along tho Brooklyn and Btatoit
iBland water fronts wero under
hhnrp watch of custoniM mei, ho
said, nnd whllo the dry navy's small-
er craft would not be able to com-pe- to

with tho smugglers In tho outer
bay, they would bo ablo to give n
lively chase in the harbor.

Apploby said ho did not bellovn
thoro wero now moro than two or
three largu liquor vessels off th'l
three-mil- e limit within striking dis-
tance. There had been 10 or IS
reported botweon Capo May, N. J.,
and Boston before tha storm, but
he wan natlsfled, ho said, that somo
ot these craft had gone to the bot-
tom of tho
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